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The A-d-v.
There are three little letters, 

That are used on every day 
ïnevery publication,

With undisputed sway. 
They are so very modest 

Neer prominent they’ll be. 
But way down in a corner 

Lurks the a-d-v.

A BAG OF INAMTE he could oblige, end the man with the
slowly an/ distinctly^® «7*200,000® “wê

want them nght here, and now."
Mr. Sage started back, but, instantly

wtsTureft*1 dePnnCe °f mind’ he “id
was a great deal of money, and that he 

have think about it. He knew 
that he was dealing with a crank, and was 
preparing to gain time. Bat the subterfuges

SAGE AND HIS GLEES ALMOST KILLED I ” -n iVKaS1* He had no
_______ ,. We cann°t wait. I told your clerk our

The Man Who Carried and Dropped the I "»»■ In thu^tehe^i W^dë^ito1 

Bag Seriotulj lurt. 1 ™ 'Si

the life of Russell Sage : 18aid. His visitor mi*5! ? • mon.ey> he __ The Seelcli-AmericBii.
Seveu ambulances have pme down to the i he word the man made an °i^,eort8ato"t At NT York-S,co«MA American : In re- Th

scene of the wreck at No. '1. The firemen and, raising the totehel at ^ T ™8 ,ï° toa8t of '‘Th<> Scotch- tJb8re T ti?king<>f the clock, but

t "z, « b te xtrih r™-5 s^rasust issjut «Ærtruic? sss M-e

Sage. Mr. VV. R. Laidlaw, r. I where he landed in a hantTto v.î?"L r<£7'’ e?ery Parlsh' In thiscountr- people boast c,0A8er]lf,you,want to see him die.”
Sages clerk, told him Mr. Sage was I stranger was thrown against The TcVr^*® °f Puhlic Schools aid educational i nd tb® ?ttle group in the room drew
busy and could not be seen The man per- and most severely/jnrëd h Partition system, but the seed was laid in Scotland. ?i°Ti \ B0> too, he died, died whe, 
Slated and continued to talk in a loud tone. A J Regarding the Scottish-Anerican, Mr ? went out at break of day ; ami out
Mr. Sage, who was in an finer office, camel ™ who week present. Carnegie quoted the statem.nt made in th<!,bo8°m of the tide had swept away,
out to see what was the nutter. He asked L The,p?raoDS in Mr. Sage's office at the ®a“cr°ft’s “ History of the Lhited States ” to";ard6 a 6reat> unlighted sea, a huma» 
the man what he waited. The man said, f,m8<” tbe explosion were : Mr. Sage, his that the first voice for indepmdenco came . ,

I demaml a private iota-view with vou.” h. Nt,her„1{‘:law' Co1- Slocum, C. E. James °ot from the Puritans of Ne* England, not “ is only a legend, I know,” said tke 
Sage replied that it would be impossible for 2- d’ ,88au «treet ; B. F. Norton, of from the Dutch of New York, not from the DUn'8 afterwards, “ but I have been beside
him to see the mar then, but he I, r K°ckaway ; C. W. Osborne, of Brook- „mdles of Virginia, but fron the Scotch ”}an/ deathbeds and never yet have I kn
„„ fe'ht possibly do so later in the day. Iy£ ; a"d “r; Menzies, attache of the Presbyterians of North GWina. That ‘he fancy to prove false. There 
lrie man continued to demand a private Iomce ; *rank Robinson, of Bergen Point • showe” that the Scotsman engaged for 06 ®v*n death, as in life, a strange 
interview then and theie, and Mr. Sage a messenger boy, and the bomb thrower’ c"ltunea in defending the 1 her tics of his . m the ,c,ase of death a tide in some 
ordered him to leave the office. On this , of thes? wera either killed or more or country, was awake to aiy menace to stra”ee sort blended and acting in kcepieg 
the man dropped the leather bag, and an I 688 severely injured. The wounded ones 1,,b8rty in the country of his adoption w‘th the circle of the tide that runs out to 
explosion, which shook the entire block, I were taken 10 O’Connell’s (bug store Another service of the ScotciiAmerican was IthC °Cean- _-V. F. World. 
instantly followed. Mr. Sage was thrown acro88 tbe ,way> where their injuries f?und wbe?after independence had been de-, ,, .
across the room and etinned. Mr. Laid T e.8£® ded to. The occupants of Fla;ed’and won the field, . constitution M™. Large In Japan,
law who had turned away and was ™8 ,buddl”8 rushed pell mell into the 5,tdt0 1,8 d™wn "P for the Mng country. Mr8' <Dr ) Stewart, of Palmerston, re-
standing within a few feet Gf the ,8e'thf'r facea P»1® with fright. Most 1 , constitution, tbe graidest political ce»ved a letter from her sister, Mrs. Large
two, was also threwn across the ?f îb<5,11 thought at first that the building "’1 ®Xer c°?ceivod- was theproduction of l"*0 18 m daPan, one day last week. There 
office and had ore leg badly lacerated. had tumbled in, and that there was to be a Alexander Hamilton, a Scotch-American 118 110 further development in the case sf 
lhe stranger was threwn against the I ^P01'110” of the Park place horror. When înd °”e of tbe greatest mirds that ever I, 8 eelfa«:u3ed murderer of Mr Large 
partition wall and was most severely in- the explosion occurred there was a great I h.Kured ,n American history. Mr. Carnegie I .,,u^ .the writer speaks of an earthquake^ 
jured of the three. Then were three others I. , °{ a|r from below. The buildingrmiked I c'?aed With an earnest appeal for the feder-11?kl° Juat before she commenced her letter,
whose names could not beascertained at the I £,nd 8ho”k and the floors seemed to rise up. I atlon Euglish-speaking peoples. I kouse in which she resides shook f«r
moment, who were also injured. The in- I everywhere the walls were cracked, and I T7— -------------- — somc seconds like a ship on water, so much
jured men were taken to O’Connell's drug b,8. cln,n'P8 of plaster loosened from the w "«“"«ru. so as to cause Mrs. L. to experience a slrone
store across the way where it Lellm8 Ml. with a crash. The panic in the I v LP„Flower, Gorernor-elect of d,zzmeas- The bricks in the chimney were
was found that Sage and Laid. |uPPer stones was something awful. People r1®" X°ïk,’ , ,8V8S m dobli 8»od with his bcard to crack, and Mrs. Large stood tie
law, though severely iijured, had not I »nd tramjpled one» h other in their money while hvmg, and every year gives do',rway of the house, with her child in fare
recei ved fatal wounds. Ii was said that one mad haste to get down the etiirways. I away a certain part of his income. M rs. Iarm8. ready to rush ont. Fortunate! v the
of the clerks in Sage’s .ffice was thrown I, e^e,,W8rc two elevators in operation, I ,ll'n'er; ,,wb,° baa a handsome fortune I fhoult subsided without much damage
through the window. Nearly all the win-1 „ 1 b“ed with passengers, at the time I throu8h the bequests of relatives, does the | having been done. "
clows on the east end of the north side of “ow th,ey escaped death no one knows for nu™®" Ltietw,e.eu them they gave St. Thomas’1 '---------

Sr. I<arrisyr^We™»netottepnf£iiUIHly \7 Qthe forue of the explosion. I 1T«®ecen” 111 wrecked Office of Rua-1Th® Fiower Hospital, connected put in operation during the year wtlsfl O^ 
demanding S500 and informé * Nlr,l Sa^e» ln conversition after the I -1 a^ter the explosion was one of I Z^lh lv* ®omeoPathlÇ Medical College in I miles. Michigan shoxvs the kreest in.» LJm
he paid no attention to |,(,8 !“m that lf e*plo«ou was quite cool md colle cted, anil ruln a"d <dla°s. The large main office has -p8W York> was a gift from Mr. Flower. I in railway mileage during the^ear 1,. 
would be the next man fn 'll i,16 he aa';l he considered it was â deliberate plot a 8mal1 "f688 on ea=h aide. The explosion I>;C,ara a8« hejomed his brother Anson <59 miles! and Georgia comes aertwiS 
Wey ranch gave his address as ' No° j’u .t" kllt ^'"Seb and to dtstoy the building. ^ occurred in the main office, and [.-' ’“‘ ' l'iW 'h $1|°U,°%! chureh for Trinity increased mileage of® 438. Group V made
Sussex street Jerscv Cit v to t l.i k i''U Phe man 'Vlth the haidhag was a total I f ten ,ed ‘ta forlcie westward toward the I !?}^h ,ch ln ^atertown. In making | up of the States of Kentucky Teiii’iess^ 
he wiahei the monev ^Lrwarde^ PM®® ?traa8ar to him. He inssted upon present- îar88r °L.tbe 8,aall=r offices, and through jt rh' .8,ft tbe only conditious imposed were Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia’and Flonlt? 
Har, is handed theTtter toThc clmi ', l”8 “r Sa8« with his cad, but he declined Srlh,8 offi,888 °.f the^ elevated railroad8 In 8eata, abould al"ays he free. In shows an increased müeaglof?370 mil™
the Eiab 88th Street Po1i>a cf»aiptain/)f to acc1ePt ,ir;- Mr- Sag» was completely I Mr* ka8e6 main office the furniture was I 6 J age, °* lhereaa> where Mr. Flower I during the year. The total length of tra,*- 
sent Detective Purcell to Jersev G to’ 7h° F?vered ,whh dust and his clothing wai ”™8-! aad bmkvn, the walls and ceil- ™/8™’ he erected, at his own expense, a for the United States, mcîudtog al tra kf 
found the . j Y- ty,’,,who bb-wu into tatters. 6 mgs were bared of plaster in great patches 1 handaome church as a memorial to his sidings and spurs is "00 000 3,= * ’he ët ëearchëd ffi the storton h™; ^ u >8 n»t f.Uly hurt, but his 'he little closet buift under the wasë basffi r®^8'• 4 "COre °f P081' bat worthy
envelope was found on h m 8u8e a larHe hair, uyeluowe and face ire burned. He "j?.s wrecliÇd, broken ink bottles and other falmIlea m Watertown have, for some slight Mr. Farrer Is a Unitarian.mxmsM ssi

large crowds upon the street. The sound admitL butthesc^ants. °r' N° °D® “ 7f’°°P re8?.,ar tro<>ps in Canada, o1heroppS„u4toof aa f';w
was like that of the décharge of a heavy WHnvriaT„„ „ I hacked by a sturdy mil,!,a ready to march I OP or uie society do.
cannon. The usual crowd was on Broad- Tl HO was the fiend ? I across our border, while in twice that time Presence of ,l „ „
way and Wall, and tke adjacent streets o The S,Ceae “ the wrecked office of Russell I P?Tl °[ ber Aaiat'c Muadron could sail I 50m. , ',“ hm k “ aU enough in
were filled with banke-s, brokers and busi Sa8e after the explosion was one of ruin I through tbe Golden gate Our lake frontier I ,|„r]„„r b"1 wben ,a man, huds himself m

A Pekin cable says : The advices re I nc»-men. For an nstant every one shut T"1 chaoa: fulnlture bemg wrecked, ceilings 18 a cobweb. No lanl defences of such to kwë eV?®2™8 60 de&th h® shouldn,t
ceived bytheGoverumentastothestrengtl, ' heir eyes, and then lookid for the cause of ' 0m° !Sï8g and Part of the brickwork .',0'''"8 “ Chicago, situated on the shore m P, ’ .
of the lusurgeuts in the field place the total I the shock. From vhe railding known -os Idc?loll8bed ) (itself, could save them rom bombardment I „IV'° boys, Augustus Swanson and Armour
number of nren at op'y 1,500. There are ’he Arcade, heavy claudsof smoke poured : Inaballway just outside the^oor lead- The best army could lot protect Chicago I Clo''er. >esterday dug a cave in a ficzea
mow 0,000 imperial troops guarding the | out of the gapmg apsces vheie the windows I ‘?K ^ , bage 8 ma,n office was found the |agal,iata mediocre modon fleet. The ship-1 Bawdu«t pde at West Superior, Wie. While
places along the great wall where it is | had been. Everyls.Jy ruihed to the Diace shockmgl71mangIed body of a man. The I P’"8 aIld commerce of tie lakes is atnac-1 ,]I1Blde tbe crust gave way, crushing llnm to 
expected the rebels will attempt to force a I Phe sidewalk in front of the building was I .trunk and leg8 were in a state that would I tlv8‘ Tbe g°°ds afloat ind ashore suffice to !1
PTk’®‘i • . , , (strewn with broken gliss and splintered sa mai?® ^ecognition impo^ible, but the Pa-V,a buge war indemnuy. They are all LharI®8 F- Smith, aged 45, married be-

1 nu advices received by the Government | fragments of the wood. There appeared at I ud’ wblcb the police report as having |at t le mercy of an Engiah flotilla. Komel?lme ‘"^tuated at Johnatcwn, N. Y., vv ll 
lurtlier state that the movement, instead of a window a man bleering from glmstlv . 68v,erod from the body, showed few I P,0Ple imagine that moiern war has been A,ma Wakh.aeed 1G, and after shootingh,r 
being a concerted rising to depose the | wounds in his throal, anc soon a man ii, I [",8 of.tbe explosion. As the trunk and | humanized out of such measures as bom-1 commltted suicide.
Kmperor, !S nothmg more than an attempt |’J18 uniform of the Adams Express I «gS ‘aya ,ne,t roPe broagbt by the | ,'îdment- But Paris was bombarded m | The population of London is now 4 4‘>1 fIGl 
thZe a'dv^ë^to V8n8eanue- According to Company and an officer came dow/the d,Am®,”’,ïhey'Yked 1,ke a b,mdle d ragged II8,d 1 80 was Strasburg and its beautiful That of Paris, which comes next in'the art 
hese advices, the wile of the leader of an | mam stairway bearing thi mangled hut liv-1 n clothes and were absolutely without I [’''thedral spire was seriously injured. War I °I large cities, is 2,344,350. 

armed band of marauders was seized and | lng form of Russell Sage, he g.ïat financier I hu,ma,1Lecmhlance. The man wore a pointed | hae no æatbetic maxims The occupation of A charming vnimr, hriAo i=„ a- i 
forcibly abducted from her husband. The I an,I railway magnate. Oher mangled lonns r8<ldmh b,;Ilrd- The face looked like that Ia heaP0rt leaves no alternative but submis that her firsGawakening from 8th|!D8Lv 8ajw 
kttor swore vengeance against those who were afterwards brooght ,ut. In some °f.aman ,of «flucation. sion and the payment d a heavy ransom- married life wa, ca,?£.,/ ë to® bheB at
had taken his wife, and calling his followers 8"ll the breath of life, and others wire I ,i 1 be P°1,ceJr0m time to time brought lit-1 "r bemhardment. In a town like Chicago smile on the face of ft!!.! 8uPefl“'
together stalled in pursuit of her. The motionless in death. On, man was blown to® clota "/ blood from tbe office and laid tb,a would b® followed by fire, and we Ml she told him to hrtoJht. k ‘ 1>?y..'“ef
!“J8r dcterminod to make the innocent boddy from a window on the Rector street w*™, care‘(ul,y with the body. There was "™emb!,r.tbe ’.000,000 lost in the fire of beef. 8 h piece of r'"1*
suffer with the guilty, and so he swept aide. blood on ’he wall close to the door, through 1871.—TAe Forum. | Great Rrito™ itiirough the countrj., instructing thé men I the killed and wounded. I "brnh the man_ had apparently struggled. I .j-------------------------- granto into the United'’stoZ 15?'°°0 C!‘4
who followed his banner to make reprisals I t„ ,, ., ,, 1 hose remdios have since been recognized as I PhllosepUj oi Ihe street. fini Mm» r a States during Uie
upon the inhabitants for the loss of his wife tJ all’th,re,8 were MW end fivewonnded. those of the dynamiter. 8 I Hot temners are like hnmin,, r i se cn months of the present year.

h,s wife. The wounded were: B. F Morton, a broker, What wu/ïeft by the explosion of the prfficl^eThaustlitothem^C ..The]ma" who claimed that the world owoi
A SMALL MAUL. aboptihe face’ Eo|ckaway- ba'ned madman s body was laid „ut for buria] The There are times wbm it really looks as n™8 lmn8 18 slowly collecting the debt.

ARw Lboiilthe l™.lyau,H.k^l|on“itînn da™.’I “he world lîke'the mTk‘‘f ' looked1 r"r -111 Th- ecm. of leiioeeeie to leeo on tbebicV SVy-fou. 1’reeideoto, oo. R.gcnfj Büd Z

nessee, Virginia & Georgia Railway lastI hrui-«l about the afvlë/'' f N'J' ’Zu1 a.?d 7®" ? ^ wa8now burned close to the j Nothing destroys nfluence in male or
s&~ as rfrjrrste af?- ss™ & a ss* ~ - •— “•—•'""••ii»

end wnen slopped two masked men boarded face and hands bri iE-r / “"olsttou tkïere ,waa broken and twisted*? bim with narcotics. 8
the express car Messenger Sims end nneprohahly recover ‘ B”d bUm®d’ W1“ ehowedlw.h^ 88 W8re f°""d L Thc firat i"d>=atim a woman gives of
ef the train hands were in the car at t he | The names ot those Hi; A , - w showed that the man had worn trousers of I having a special regarl for a man is whenir,'X,:i’drosz5S^hh"" ii» "»"-*»■»*»•. iCïSiysLr^sSk: Ts%zi,:rd suar “ * m- -«-««..a.

posse of men and a pack of bloodhound, in Ztoï' The lat,ter waa killed instantly. I Onk 
pursuit of tho robbers and a?,?to r ' Yh lag8 were blown offand the lower partfct on a speciM eugi„eandtoaTo^®rsBLtd" b°dyW” fe8rfU"y 8aab8d a"d ^
Turner.

clerk,.

«toPu'sneL6?here he di0d Wltb0ut "KaiM-g a”

; WHEN THE TIDE GOES «IT.

Mew York Nerses Say the DIE 
Tree.

Legetul IsCauses a Dreadful Expbsion in Russell 
Sjge’s Offi«e.

::rWbcn the tide 8»e« out he will die.’’ 
With Msuranco bom of long exp, ,,cnee 

beside deathbeds, the nurse in somber may 
whispered these words to one of the suffer-
fn Seventeenth1 street. h"“!

The man bad been working on the dock*
too hCrT® tl? faltn Bnd atruck him ou 
'h V f8?" TheZ bore him away to nm 
equalid home. The company had sent a
në <ë4iVd 4 nUrS®’ but th8se were ,low 01

11 It is only a legend.”
“ Yes, it is only a legend, but wait and

STOCKS AND BONDS STOLEN.
It was said that thousands and possibly

ei£n°E!!£tgiHH
they were lost. It is a fact that the follow- 
mg notice was sent ont : “ Parties who 
have received stocks, or have delivered 

Sage AC., will kindly notify Frederic Taylor & Co. of numbers of 
certificates, and what stocks Abo what 
cheques and the amounts.”

You read about a shipwreck,
A hundred people drowned : 

The wreckage of the noble ship 
r or miles is strewn around. 

Y?’lr h: art then,swells in pity, 
l'or those upon the sea,
“T* ^°U Fea<^ °n ^urt,ker»

i

Or perhaps upon a railroad,
You 11 read of a big smash ;

And many peoplo injured 
In tho overwhelming era 

You wonder if some relati 
Upon the train could be.

Then you kick yourself, because 
You see the a-d-v.

And then a tale of sorrow,
Of sickness and of pain ;

Of how John Smith, of Bungtown, 
Could not get well again.

He lost all hope of living 
At death's door then w 

Until he took a bottle of 
Oh, hang that a-d-v!

Sometimes they try to hide it,
And little stars .% they use 

While others sign “ Ex." to it 
To mak • it seem like news. 

no matt- r what they put there,
Its plain enough to sec 

At is the same old chestnut 
That little a-d-v.

see.

man,

;

And so you find it daily 
In everything it lurks 

Ais.seen in every papur,
And ne’er its dur.y shir 

To tell the truth, dear reader. 
And we laugh aloud with glee. 

This poetry’s riot paid for,
Its an a-d-v.

own
seems t»

E. D. Gibbs.

A HAVEN FDD CRANKS.

New York Overran With
Specie* of ike Gentry.

A New York despatch says : The crank 
season is booming. The incarceration in 
the asylum of the man who tried to shoot 
l>r. Hall last Sunday, and the deplorable 
results that followed the attempted killing
ef Russell Sage a few days later, have evi
dent,ly only had the effect of bringing other 
madmen out of their shells. One of them 
was ar raigned in Yorkville Police Court on 
Saturday on a charge of sending a threaten-, 
mg letter to a retired wine merchant named 
von rad Harris, of this city. The man's 
naine is Otto Weyrauch. He is a wild- 
looking German of al>out 50 
with

a Dangerous

years,
, About1’

a year ago he visited Mr. Harris and 
asked for

no permanent residence.

THE CHINESE TROUBLE.

The Present Fprislng the Result 
Abduction of a ChlePs Wife.

of the

try

3 A RE NOT a Pur- 
2 . gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Builder 
Tonic and ltuco»-

ttK» 3TBÜOTOR, as they 
supply in a condense» 
form tho substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wav- 
eiit Blood, or from 
VITIATED HüMOBB i* 

nd alsoIA Danger ms Place.
Albany Journal : ‘ I haven’t seen Maun

ders for a week or twi. ”
“ No ; he’s very sick. He went to a 

faith-cure meeting ani took a severe cold.’

Ten Dollars or Ten Days.
Judge : First Traup—What did Santa 

Gians give me last yeir ?
Second Tramp—Ml choice.

!tho Hi
[invigorate and Build 
dp the Blood anj| 
System, when broke* 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

s and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action oh 
the Sexual Sybthm ot 
Ibotli men and women, 
restoring lost vioan 
and correcting all 
IRREGULARITIES 
SUPPRESSIONS.

SB
i

tic
us

Missing—J. F. Menzie, 25 years old tvnewrikpr
been blowup'by the cxplorioiîfm^ An.Indian has recettly been licensed to

___  PPLL details. I the unknown dead. J 0 of practice law in Nebrœka. I Elf CD V 01 AM Who finds his mental f
How many people have ever eaten jelly I ,.The 8tory ia that at 12.15 o’clock this and1inTC"tord-MMd?nLSar^m^0“alre’bIrok81’ SUver "tides are called “plate” from hiFj,S^J.™fl”nU"i6a dV." or faUing, e

zf ,Yzia very XTaLnTt vt!,dr7/d man-ap cutoin th®Spanish wordp,a»’whichwh- mdaeny tonsnot,h®ivoErv8a8he I^Td huinÿX^ra^eth8,88e’ 300 ^ EVEDV »r Ve» shon.d J »
annually to make handlee "for "knives and th« «880nd fl°or °f No. 71 Broadway, and g^heLnd hSis^toim hea^to footSa8rt’ ^ The h i J'r v. . ■ EÏEBY W6568M The»
fo-ks, great quantities of ivory dust are | i”ked t° 886 Mr. Sage. W. B. Laidlaw Mr I nWv internally iujurat™win,iil f t and Ilrob' , T.he body of Gambetta is m Nice. His -’ross’on» an» irregularities, which inevitably
obtamed. This dust is sold a/the rate of F*88 8 clerk’ Mâ him lhat Mr. Sage’ was l’liam Ifn|or. Wall strcetdbr'oker, cut about ^"to “ i "*■ îh8o nu88um of the Paris v v
sixpence a pound, an,I when properly boiled I bu8y’, an”/ould not he Sien. The n„m per- I lufr. tingTmni'Khoe™'1 bruiscd: at tie hospital ^"th,''0t0'08lcali 8°ca’y. _ Bis heart has YOUNfi MEÜ They wm ^ure^th?'^ ami prepared it maks the finest, purest and I \.8lCe’ acd "“tinned to talk in a loud tone. W, It. Laiillnw, nt the hospital suftcrinv from beneath the monument I suits of youthful bad habits, and
most nutritious animal jelly known. | Mr. Sage, who was in an inner office came I mgny 1”J'urica- P tal suffenng from erected to his memory at Ville d’Avray, |«y«tem.

Girl violinists are hecomirir numéro,,. I ?,Ut 60 888 7bat wa8 the matter. He asked bruSd’and' dkaJto0Un’te,cgraph operator, badly where he died. YOUNG WASH F ^ S6.°u,d them.
. Girls are always after beaux ofSone 6Qrt or ma^Md^T A was, wa°ted, and the Frank Itotortoon. broker’s clerk badly lacer ref^ # woman ^eB .and her husband mJkTthe" regmai!™®"™ KLLS WiU

another. or | ",a" i’a'd = I demand t private interview atTrd and “t ; may die. ’ Daaly lacor ! [«fuses to marry agafa is it a compliment to For sale by all druggists or will be sent or,™
with yon. Mr. Sage inquired with what * Bta'offfiJJSS: supposed to be Samuel his first wife, or is it a sign that he has had receipt of price (50c. |,ir box), by addrecsilg^^

’ 81 nujwatiia, Kas., identifleation as- enough of it? THE HR. WILLIAMS’ MED. VO.
* ’ Brookviho, Or*

strengthen the

)
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